Mission Statement
Holy Trinity School provides a Christ-based,
academically challenging education in a safe
and nurturing environment.
We aim to instill a lifelong desire for learning,
to promote respect for self and others, and to
recognize diversity that will prepare each
child for a productive role in a global society.

Weekly Notes

Sept. 14th - Lifetouch Picture Day Uniforms
Required

Good Afternoon,

Sept. 15th - $5.00 Dress Down Day

We are really off to a great start of the school year. The children are settling
in nicely. Please remember, tomorrow is Picture Day. The $5.00 Dress
Down Day is Thursday. There was a mistake on the September calendar.
I know that a number of middle school students are still waiting for their
dress uniforms (vest, white shirts etc.). This is not a problem. I ask that they
dress in green polos and pants (for boys). Girls are being asked to dress in
white shirt with a uniform skirt or polo shirt and pants.
Once again this year we will be offering the fundraiser for Dress Down
Fridays. The cost is $250.00 and your child (children) will be able to dress
down every Friday. This was a huge success last year! I hope to have
another great participation. Thank you in advance to all families who will be
participating.
Thursday is our 1st $5.00 Dress Down. This fundraiser is held every month.
I ask if your child dresses down to make sure they are wearing appropriate
clothing. NO tank tops, flip flops, short shorts and T-shirts with inappropriate
pictures or sayings and ripped jeans.
I am sure you have noticed that there are a number of half days this year.
This is for two reasons. First, the Diocese has added more professional
development for our staff. The second is, Holy Trinity has begun the
process of being re-accredited through NEASC (New England Association
of Schools and Colleges). These half days will be spent working on the very
detailed report that is to be presented to a committee that will be visiting
with us next October. You will be receiving more information about this
process as the year progresses. Thank you for your support and
understanding.
Have a great week!
Peace,
Mrs. Gagnon
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Sept. 19th - Cookie Dough Kickoff
Sept. 22nd - Open House @ the Church
Hall
6:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Sept. 26th - Parent Group meeting 6:00 pm
Sept. 29th - ½ Day 11:30 am Dismissal
Professional Development
Sept 30th - ½ Day 11:30 am Dismissal
Oct. 4th - Cookie Dough Orders & Money
Due Back
Oct. 10th - No School - Columbus Day

Please continue to collect your Box
Tops or scan your receipts to their
app to help support our school!
You can hand them in when we
return to school!
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GRADE LINK
You will be receiving your
login information today
regarding the new school
informational portal.
Teachers and parents will
be emailing through
GradeLink. You will also be
able to access your child’s
grades through this link.
Please let your child’s
teacher know if you have
any problems. It is new so
patience will be a virtue!
______________________
PARENT GROUP
MEETING
Our 1st Parent Group
meeting will be held on
Tuesday, September 26th
at 6:00 p.m. It will be held in
the teachers’ room. I ask
that you enter through the
backdoor near Field Street.
All are welcome. Hope to
see you there!
______________________
CHILDREN’S MASS
Thank you to Mrs. Roies
and the school Choir for
their participation at
Sunday’s Mass. The choir
will be singing once a
month. Hopefully next
month you will be able to
join us.
______________________
TUESDAY PACKETS
Tuesday packets are going
out through email. Please
check with your friends and
family to make sure they
are receiving the email.
Have anyone you know, not
receiving them, to contact
the office. Thank you.
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TRAFFIC
Please remember you can
only enter the parking lot
from Tuckers St. You
should be exiting by Field
St.
Also, please do not park in
the reserve parking spots.
That is reserved for
administration. Thank you!
______________________
OPEN HOUSE
Our annual Open House
will be held on Thursday,
September 22nd. It is held
from 6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
We begin the evening at
the parish hall and then
families come back to
school and visit with their
child’s teacher.
______________________
BOOK FAIR
The first book fis this week.
Each class has a time to go
over and on Friday we will
have a last call for anyone
who did not get a chance to
go.
______________________
TESTIMONIALS
The Diocese is looking for
Testimonials from parents
about their experience in
Catholic Schools. If anyone
would like to make a
statement; short or long,
about their families
experience at Holy Trinity,
are able to do so. Please
email me your comments.
Thank you in advance.
______________________

LUNCH ORDERS
Please remember lunch
orders need to be in by
Friday. Students who bring
in orders the following week
or on the day they are
ordering will receive a ham
sandwich. There have been
too many lunch orders
coming in late. These are
orders we did not plan on.
______________________
CHOIR NEWS
New choir members are
invited to join the
September 14th rehearsal
from 2:40 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
in Church. Attendance at
rehearsals and singing for
both school and Parish
Masses are important
requirements for this
rewarding ministry.
* Special thanks to Choir
members who sang at
Sunday’s 10:30 a.m. Mass
______________________

Lifetouch Picture Day
Tomorrow, September 14th
Uniforms Required

REQUIRED PAPERWORK
We still have quite a few
students who have not
returned the required
paperwork that was sent
home on the first day of
school. If you have not,
please send it in ASAP.
______________________
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______________________

Fr. Bob’s Weekly Reflection
This is a good week to imagine how much we are like Jesus' disciples. We clearly want to
be his followers, and we do follow him. The humbling reality is that we are inconsistent.
At the very time that Jesus is telling us that he wants us to find ourselves by losing
ourselves, we are too often being competitive and trying to be on top somehow.
Fortunately, he keeps telling us about the real meaning of discipleship. Paul lays it all out
in this week's first readings. The parable of the sower is quite helpful this week. How
healthy and rich is the soil of our own souls? Can we feel the longing we have to make
our hearts more receptive to the message of Jesus?

Mrs. Osswald, thank you for making our
library a special place for our students to
relax and use their imagination.

Each morning, as soon as we can after waking up, perhaps associated with some
automatic behavior like putting on slippers or a robe or getting a cup of coffee, we begin
the day in the presence of our Lord. We can get into the habit of greeting our Lord, “Good
morning, Lord. Thank you for this day.” Even if we didn't have a good night's sleep and
we are waking up fairly tired, this habit can become part of our routine. Naming our
desire for the day can become the way we begin our day with the Lord. Repeating it, with
more details, as we encounter the people and responsibilities of our day, will deepen our
relationship with the Lord. Brief “prayers” (which are really just conversations) sustain
the connection all day.
In one circumstance this week, I might say, “Lord, here I am being that very hard ground.
Please get through to me in the part of me that is still 'receptive soil.'” Another day, I
might catch myself trying to make myself look good and I can say, “Dear Jesus, your
reminder helps me right here. Let me be a servant in this situation, with these people forgiving, listening, compassion and freer.” Sometime this week we might encounter
someone who needs us to be like Jesus - healing something that is broken, or even deadly
and we can say, “Lord, let me do your will, imitate your faith in God here. Thank you for
being with me.”
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Weekly Extended Care Order

AM
Circle
Choice:
EX-CARE

Homework
Club
Circle
$6.00 per Choice:
hour

PM
Circle
EX-CARE Choice:

½ Hour - $3.00

"We Believe & Achieve"

Monday
9/19/2022

Tuesday
9/20/2022

Wednesday
9/21/2022

Thursday
9/22/2022

Friday
9/23/2022

1/2 Hour

1/2 Hour

1/2 Hour

1/2 Hour

1/2 Hour

1 Hour

1 Hour

1 Hour

1 Hour

1 Hour

1 Hour

1 Hour

1 Hour

1 Hour

__________

1/2 Hour

1/2 Hour

1/2 Hour

1/2 Hour

1/2 Hour

1 Hour

1 Hour

1 Hour

1 Hour

1 Hour

1 1/2 Hours

1 1/2 Hours

1 1/2 Hours

1 1/2 Hours

1 1/2 Hours

2 Hours

2 Hours

2 Hours

2 Hours

2 Hours

2 1/2 Hours

2 1/2 Hours

2 1/2 Hours

2 1/2 Hours

2 1/2 Hours

3 Hours

3 Hours

3 Hours

3 Hours

3 Hours

Quantity________

Quantity________

Quantity________

Quantity________

Quantity________

1 Hour - $6.00

1 ½ Hours - $9.00

Student Name:____________________________________________

2 Hours - $12.00

2 ½ Hours - $15.00

Grade:______________

Ex-Care Total Hrs.: _________________________
Cash______________ Check#_____________

Parent/Guardian Signature:_________________________________________

3 Hours - $18.00
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Weekly Lunch Order

Main Entrée:
$5.00 per Day
Includes
Drink (Milk, Circle
Juice or
Choice:
Water ) & a
Healthy
Snack

Alternate:
$5.00 per Day
Includes
Drink (Milk, Circle
Juice or
Choice:
Water ) & a
Healthy
Snack

Alternate:
$4.00 per Day
Includes
Drink (Milk, Circle
Juice or
Choice:
Water ) & a
Healthy
Snack

"We Believe & Achieve"

Monday
9/19/2022

Tuesday
9/20/2022

Wednesday
9/21/2022

Thursday
9/22/2022

Friday
9/23/2022

Entrée

Entrée

Entrée

Entrée

Entrée
Pizza

ChickenPattie
Sandwich
with a
Side Salad

Chicken
Chow Mein

Meatball Sub
with Chips

Chourico Pattie
Sandwich
with French Fries

Cheese
Chourico
Pepperoni

Quantity________

Quantity________

Quantity________

Quantity________

Quantity________

Garden Salad

Garden Salad

Garden Salad

Garden Salad

Garden Salad

Ham Sandwich

Ham Sandwich

Ham Sandwich

Ham Sandwich

Ham Sandwich

Bologna Sandwich

Bologna Sandwich

Bologna Sandwich

Bologna Sandwich

Bologna Sandwich

Alternate

Alternate

Alternate

Alternate

Alternate

Peanut Butter

Peanut Butter

Peanut Butter

Peanut Butter

Peanut Butter

Jelly

Jelly

Jelly

Jelly

Jelly

Peanut Butter & Jelly

Peanut Butter & Jelly

Peanut Butter & Jelly

Peanut Butter & Jelly

Peanut Butter & Jelly

Student Name:____________________________________________
Lunch Total: _________________________

More than
one
quantity of
the main
entrée will
be an
additional
$1.00 per
day!

Drink Options

Plain Milk
Chocolate Milk
Apple Juice
Orange Juice
Water

Grade:______________Drink Choice for the week:____________________________

Cash______________ Check#_____________

Parent/Guardian Signature:_________________________________________

